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[New York and London Stock Exchanges Close As Result of War Scare

GERMANY DECLARED iN STATE OF WAR!
■NEWYORK STOCK EXCHANGE
; UNABLE TO ASSUME BURDEN
1 OF THE WORLD’S FINANCES
[Similar Action Taken by Nearly

* Every Important Financial Ex-
change in the United

| States

I
'LONDON BOURSE

ALSO CLOSES DOORS
\

'For First Time in Modern His

tory Business is at Standstill
j in London

i NEW YORK. July 31.—S.
H. P. Pell & Cos., one of New

, York’s largest brokerage
, firms, failed today.

\ WASHINGTON, July 31.Fol-
, lowing a conference between

| President Wil#on and Secretary of

■ the Treasury McAdoo an official
i statement was issued today stat-
, Ing that the United States govern-

i ment was prepared to prevent a

| financial panic. The treasury willr stand ready to come to the rescue
I of any section of the country

j banks need funds.

[ LONDON, July 31.—The com-
mittee today decided to close the
London •’(change until further

| notice on account of the inter-

I national war crisis.
Exchanges at Liverpool, Edin-

} burgh and Manchester were also
I closed ••today.
j'' Closing of the London exchange

i Indicates the extreme gravity
, with which financiers view the

• war situation. For four days

j there has been practically no buy-

I Ing. Consols reached anew low

I level. The bottom dropped out
! on all stocks. Increase in dis

count rates are announced not

l only by London, but by practically
| all exchanges on the continent.

I Stockholm reported an increase of
I from 4 1.2 to 5' 2 per cent today.

The Liverpool exchange had
been temporarily closed early in

1 the week, but decision indefinite-
I ly to suspend its operations was

not decided upon until today.

$ NEW YORK, July 31.—Facing the
pnormous task of absorbing all of the
IvorId* stock business, the New York
jttork exchange today decided to close.
IThe board of governors held that un-
loading of securities might result In
Impressing prices to a panicky figure.

I NEW YORK, July 31.—The eonsoli-
lated stock exchange closed shortly

iftfr opening today. It took its cue
’rom the action of the New York stock
•xchange. The curb market was also

frltsed today.
.

i PITTSBCRCH. July 31.—The Pltts-
(\urgh stock exchange did not open

ot’ay.

r CHICAGO. July 31.—The Chicago
>tcck exchange today closed until fur-
ther notice.

; PHILADELPHIA, July 31.—The
Philadelphia stock exchange was or-
dered closed today.

BOSTON, Mass.. July 31.—The Bos-
ton *stock exchange did not onen today.

MRS. WAKEFIELD
WILL GET LIFE

“Woman Who Never Had a

Chance” Found Guilty in
Second Decree

NEW HAVEN, Conn., July 31.
Sobbing in her cell in the county Jail,
Mrs. Bessie Wakefield waited to be
brought before Judge. Reed today
when she will he sentenced to life
imprisonment. The Jury which heard
the evidence in Mrs. Wakefield’s sec-
ond trial on a charge of complicity in
the killing of her husband, returned
a verdict of guilty In the second de-
gree. This saved the young mother
from the gallows, but mean* that her
two children, the oldest only six. will
have only the care of their poverty-
stricken grandparents and may be-
come public charges.

WHEAT SLUMPS ON
BLOCKADE RU MOR

.i-

-July 31—In the face of
•ensational war rumors, wheat- took
an unexpected slump of from two to
four cents at the opening of the mar-
ket today. Traders suddenly changed
front on the theory that a blockade
of European ports would prevent the
importation of American grain.

TENKS POLICE
HOLD-UP MEN;

WOUNDS ONE
Hands Up” Command to Afghan

in Alley is Signal for Him
To Fire

PATROLMAN HARPER
SERIOUSLY INJURED

Bullet Plows Into Neck, But He
Has Good Chance For

Recovery

Probationary Patrolman Thomas
Harper, of the central precinct, «hh

shot in the neck and seriously, but
hot latallj wounded, at 1 o'clock, Fri-
day morning, when he and Patrolman
William Bird, a colored oflicer. held
up “Patty'’ Khan, an Afgusn, sn an
alley off Brush at., between Madison-
ave, aud Beacon-at., for investigation.

The alley wag dark, and the offi-
cers, who were in uniform, flashed
ahead ol them with electric pocket
lights, as they looked for loiterers.
As the light fell on ;hau, who was
making his way through the alley to
his home at No. 286 Brush-st., Bird
Jokingly remarked, "Well, here's
John! l7 p with your hands, John!”

The answer was a pistol shot, and
Harper fell, with a bullet In his neck,
while Khan fled toward his home, be-
ing captured in the doorway by Bird.

As Bird rushed him, the man
crouched In the doorway, and said,
“If you come a step, I'll shoot you,
too ” Bird rushed him, wrenched the
revolver from his hand, and then
Khan, seeing the uniform, apparently
for the first time, said, "1 didn't know’
you were policemen. I thought you
were robbers."

( apt. Ernst Marquardt, of the cen-
tral precinct, says he believes the
prisoner’s statement, to which Khan
stuck when questioned and cross-
questioned bv Assistant Prosecutor
Arthur Kilpatrick, early Friday morn-
ing.

“I feel badly over that affair," said
('apt. Marquardt, "and Patrolman
Bird, a good officer, is all broken up
about It. He'blames himself for the
shooting of Harper. He never should
have Joked with that fellow, about
holding up his hands. Police busi-
ness Is stern, serious business, when
you are searching dark alleys for loi-
terers. A policeman should remem-
ber that, at all times. 1 have tried to
impress on my men that they must
not treat their duties lighly.

"It is quite probably that the man
who shot Harper, did not know that
the two men were officers, the alley
being dark, and the men being behind
flash lights It Is probable that he
rially believed they were hold up
men.”

Khan wfts registered on a charge of
assault with intent to kill.

“I don’t think there was any Intent
op his part," said (’apt. Marquardt. "I
believe that he was acting to defend
himself.”

Khan is 39 years old. and has been
In America 12 years, and In Detroit,
20 months.

Patrolman Harper spent a had night
in St. Mary’s hospital, but Friday was
reported as much better, and resting
eawily. The bullet entered near the
Junction of the neck and shoulder,
and worked Its way upward. He will
probably recover.

i \io\ stock Ytitns.
UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO,

July ill.—Hogs; Receipts, 13.000; mar-
ket. dull and fir lower; mixed and
butchers. sßis4ifllrt; good heavy, f* 45
frifl; rough heavy, fX 30ft8 41; light,
SRCOfrfl.lO. pi gs. 97.1'0f1M.t0. Cattle:
flat elpt*, 1.r.00, market, steady; hrevrs.
s?.2orMrt; rows and heifers, 13.76©A11;
storkers and feeders, I.VfiOftß; Texans.
1'*.,407.75; calves. 97.5011.26. Mh«-cp:
Receipts, 7.<'00; market, steady to
strong; native. Ifilfi'f/fiRB; western.
|fi2sfifißs, lambs. $81|8; western. IS 35
<U 8.10.

THE WEATHER
Detroit nnd vlrinttyi Friday night

and Satnrdny cloudy and nnaettled.
Moderate variable wind*.

I.nnrr Michigan! < Inndjr Friday
night and Saturday.

I pper l.akesi f.lght to moderate
vnrlnhlr wind* and overrnat weather
Prttta) and natsMar.

I.imrr l.akeai l.tghf to moderate
variable «lml« and partly elundy
weather Friday night and Saturday.

Hlgheat temperature thta date la
paat 43 yearn, 04 la IMH»j lot* rat, IS In
ISM,

One year ago today i Hlgheat tem-
perature, SOi lonrai, <IS| mean, TWi
elear weather >»lth .At Inch of rain
during the evening

The «un ae«a Friday at AiA3 p. m. and
rlaea Saturday at li2il a. m.

The moon aeta Friday at 11134 p. m.

CHOP .<I KY, M lM HKt, ele., deliv-
ered hy meaaeager. (all Cadillac 3M.
Day aad night ttrvlca.

KING OF THE C ARNIVAL-

EIGHT FIREMEN
INJURED WHEN

WALL COLLAPSES
Fall Amidst Rain of Brick and

Mortar, But Are Not Seri-
ously Hurt

BOARDING HOUSE ON
HILLGER-AYE. BURNS

Occupants Driven to Street,
Ix>sing All Belongings;

$15,000 Damage

THE INJURED.
John P. Moore, No. 1436 Fish-

er-ave.; head cut, body bruised.
Joseph R. Patalas, No. 819

Twenty-third-et.; leg fractured,
head badly cut, bruised.

Hugo M, Long, No. 443 Crane-
ave.; cuts and bruises.

William H. Rein, No. 397 Mel-
drum-ave.; armi and shoulders
injured, head cut

Ed. P. Geller, No. 1174 Con-
cord ave.; cute and bruises.

Frank E. Jarzonbeck, No. 338
Willls-ave. east; cuts and bruises.

All of the above are In St.
Mary’i hospital. Lieut. William
Dodenhoff and John Quirk, who
were slightly cut, bruised, and
shaken up, refused to go to the
hospital.

Eight city firemen fell with col-
lapsing walla of the restaurant and
hoarding house of Mrs. Agnes McCros-
sen. No. 281 Hillgerave., shortly af-
ter 3:30 o'clock. Friday morning, w’hen
fire of unknown origin, starting In
the basement of the two-story, brick
veneer building at 2 o’clock, totally
destroyed the structure, driving the

(Continued on Piygc \lnr.l

FREE-FOR-ALL
TROT IS ON TODAY

Grand Circuit Horses Finish
Blue Ribbon Meeting At

Fair Grounds

RACK TRACK, STATE FAIR
GROUNDS, July 31.—The free-for-all
trot with Anvil, Bon Zohx-k. Dudie
Archdale and Robert Mtllrol as start
era Is the feature of today’s racing at
the Blue Ribbon Grand Circuit races.

This Is getaway day. fine weather nil
week having enabled the officials to
clear away all the races scheduled up
to today.

The free-for-all trotters race la under
the n«w Connor handicap, a system de
vised by Secretary George D. Conner,
of tfce Blue Ribbon rsca*.

WILSON MAKES
EFFORT TO AVERT
RAILWAY STRIKE

Representatives of Employes
and Owners on Way to

Washington

WALKOUT MEANS HARD
BLOW TO COUNTRY

98 Great Lines Involved—Move
Crops of Richest Section of

Country

WASHINGTON, July 31.—Facing a
strike that will paralyze all of the
railroads west of tho Mississippi, and
which would have a far-reaching ef-
fect on all transportation In the Unit-
ed States. President Wilson today
was planning how beet to reconcile
employers and employes. His task
was admittedly a herculean one.

Fifty-five thousand engineers and
firemen demand Increased wages.
Their employers declare their roads'
earnings made advances out of the

(Continued on I'nvr Mne.)

APPEAL TAKEN
IN RAILWAY

MERGER SUIT
Minority Stockholders of Lake

Shore Will Carry Case to
Supreme Court

JUDGE TITTLE MAKES
QUICK DECISION

Rules He Has No Ju.’i (diction

and Dismisses Application
For Injunction

Necessary papers for an appeal to
the supreme court of tho United
States from the decision of District
Judge Tuttle’s decision dismissing the
petition of Charles J. Spencer and
other minority stockholders of the
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern
railroad for a court, order restraining
the proposed merger between that
road and the New York Central lines,
were signed shortly after the court

(Cußtlnnril on i’Dfr Vine.)

ENFORCEMENT OF MARTIAL
LAW BELIEVED PRELIMINARY

TO AN ATTACK ON RUSSIA
SAILING GF OCEAN
LINERS IS CANCELLED

IfA VIII’RG, July 34.—The •ail-
ing of Ihf Irnun-Ulnntlo liner Ini-
pernfor n«* i-anoollitd nt Ih«* nnli-r
of llio Ktorrunirnt today. In enact
of nor tbr> I ni|»,-ralt»r will t>«
pressed Into service. • Tbr Ymu»l
ym, scheduled to nail for Arty
lork tomorrow.

The Hamburg- \ morlonn llnrr
ImiM-rntor la thr third blggrat pas*
•i-nurr carrying ship t, float. Ilrr
ant at-lirdulrd nulling from >rw
lurk to llantbnrg »»aa Aug. 13.

lir.lt I.IV July 31(Massed hy
Irnaorl—A arrlra of explosion*
wrrr heard tin thr Ituaalan aldr of
thr \nntro-ltuaalan frontier Hf My-
aloYvlta rarl) tmln> nutl thr raar'a
troopm arr rrportrtl to have blown
up ii big brldgr, mraaagra recelv-
rd hrrr ilrclarr.

Thr bridge reported to br hlown
up la an Important our on tlir
I Irn tin-\l aranty railroad. Mj-
alnwltx la lid mllra atiulhenal of
Itrralnu.

lir.lt ll \. July 31.—Thr moat
rlgorotia rmaorahlp alm-r thr
preaent erlala arose' waa put lutti
••fleet today. Thr gim-rnnirat rr-
f Hard to paaa auy mraaagr deal-
ing yyUH the iMiivrmrnt of troops

)

tir ortlera lt» thr navy. Mwuy
illapatrhra Wfre lirld up.

I.OMIOI, July 31.—A criiaorrd
tlinpnit-li tti tlif r.aehnnge Tele-
graph today from Vienna *«.>*'•

••Hope of lorallslng thr wiir tigs
lirt-u given up In all quarters.”

Mut-b algiiltteaiirr la nttarhrtl to
tlir fart that thr oenaor passed
this message.

DETROIT STOCK
EXCHANGE CLOSES

The Detroit stock exchange announc-
ed at lu o'clock Friday morning that
it would close aud remain closed un-
til the wur crisis Is over.

Loral brokerage* offices are quieter
than Thursday as a result of the fail-
ure of the New York stock exchange
to open Friday morning. Broker* are
expressing the hope to customers that
the exchange will open again Monday
as UHiial. The reuaon given for the
closing Is the immanent danger of Ger-
many's declaring war.

“This prospect coming were closed,
said E. (’. Bennett of the offices of
Hayden, Stone & Co.,’’ Friday morn-
ing, "canned the demands for liquida-
tion from the whole world to center
upon this one market. No market in
the world could be strong enough to

bear up under the tremendous pres-
sure.”

The 1 rokers will not say what they
expect to happen should Germany
actually declare war. Any statement
as to when the exchanges will re open
under such circumstances would be
mere guesvwork. they declare

Thursday, while the New York mar-
ket still was in operation, offices of
Detroit brokers were crowded by anx-
ious investors, watching the steady de-
cline of quotations. Certain of the
storks rm>*t traded In hero nuch as
General Motors preferred were among
the w-orst sufferers This particular
stork broke from Wednesday’s quota-
tion of 88 to 7 and before the day was
over was as low a* 7b.

Job Printing llonr Might. Tlinec
Printing Cos., 13 John It

Every Nation in Europe Prepar*
ingf for War—Strictest Censor-

ship is Established ni
Ail Capitals

*

AUSTRIANS REPULSED
BY SERBS, IS REPORT

Armies of Franz-Josef Fail To
Force Pass Leading to

Marova Valley

PARIS, July 31.—Germany
was today declared in a state
of war, according to a news
agency dispatch from Berlin
received shortly after 3 p. m.

The action does not consti-
tute a declaration of war
against any other European
power.

The declaration of a state
of war practically places all
Germany under military con-
trol and is regarded as a pre-
liminary step to a declaration
of war against Russia.

LONDON, July 31.—N0
confirmation was obtainable
of a rumor here that the Ger-
man mobilization had been
ordered and war declared.
Neither report was credited
in official circles.

LONDON, July 31.—Note-
holders made such demand
upon the Bank of England to-
day that the famous institu-
tion appeared to be facing a
run.

BERLIN, July 31.—The
Deutsche Tageszeitung, Influ-
ential imperialistic paper, to-
day declares diplomatic rela-
tions have been broken off be-
tween Russia and Austria.

NISH, July 31.—A state-
ment issued by the office
today said that the Austrians
failed in an effort to force the
pass which commands the ap-
proach to the Morava valley.

BY ED. 1,. KFEX.
(Strut Corregpondent United Pregg.)

LONDON, July 31.—Official
England is in momentary ex-
pectation of a formal declara-
tion of war by Germany against
Russia. Semi-official informa-
tion received here shortly after

(Cuallnup« on Page Xlnf.j

When All Europe Lines Up On the Battlefield
i * / (v*
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This Is How They Compare in Soldiers

The soldiers In this diagram have been drawn on a scale of
400.000 men to the Inch to picture the strength of tho armies of
the several countries in regulars and reserves.
COUNTRY ACTIVE ARMY RESERVES TOTAL
Germany 658,000 1,323.000 1,9X1.000
|{uSs |n 1,200,000 700,One 1.900.000
Franco .'' 609,000 761,000 1.370,000
Auntrin 420,000 381,000 80LMO
England 250.000 489.000 739.000
Italy 255.000 390.000 645.000
Servla 195,000 400.000 595.000

Servla’s reserves include every ablebodied man and many women,
not usually classed as reserves.

J € 0 .
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GERMANY RUSSIA FRANCE AUSTRIA GREAT BRITAIN ITALY SERVIA


